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MISSOULA-General Motors Corporation is offering a four-year college scholarship to a freshman
planning to enter the University of Montana in the fall of 1968.
UM Dean of Students Andrew C. Cogswell said the scholarship is one of 300 to be
awarded to college freshmen throughout the United States.

Awards range from $200 to

$2,000 annually, with stipends awarded on a basis of financial need as determined by
the College Scholarship Service.

Each university

selects its own recipients.

Interested high school seniors should write directly to the UM director of admissions
requesting the necessary forms.

This should be done during the fall semester of the

senior year.
"Criteria for selection is a demonstration of outstanding scholarship in high school,
interest and participation in extracurricular activities, and projected college goals
and potential," said Dean Cogswell.

The recipient must be a United States citizen.

GMC requires students receiving GM scholarships not to accept other financial
assistance and they are asked to contribute to their college educations with savings
from summer employment.
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